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hated
and her beauty.
laugh at you and defy you if I dared ! " she cried ;
you, and kill myself if I dared ! But I am a
coward, and ~ve been so 4om the first : afraid of
mnl~hPl.-~ · horrible inheritance j afraid Of poverty j afraid Of
Talboys; afraid of you."
was silent for a little while; but she still held bet place
door, as if determined to· detain Rob~rt as long as it
her pleasure to do so.
11
Do you know what I am thinking of?" sbe said, presently.
you know what I am thinking of, as I look at you in the
light of this room? I am thinking of the day upon which
Talboys-disa ppeared.''
started as she me~tioned the name of his lost friend ;
turned pale in tht=? dusky light, and his breathfug grew
and louder.
.·
·
He was standing opposite me as you are standing now,"
""'""u<.... my lady. "You said that you would raze the old
33I

Lady Audley's Secret.
house to the ground; that you would root up every tree in the
gardens to find your dead friend. You would have had no need
to do so much. The body of George Talboys lies at the bottom
of the old well, in the shrubbery beyond .the lime-walk."
Robert Audley flung· up his hands and clasped them above
his head with one loud cry of horror.
" Oh, my God ! " he said, after a dreadful pause," have all the
ghastly things that I have thought prepared me so little for
the ghastly truth, that it shoul(l come upon me like this at
last?"
" He came to :me in.the lime-walk," resumed my lady, in the
same hard, dogged tone as that in which she had confessed the
wicked story of her life. "·I knew that he would come, and I
had prepared myself, as well as I could, to meet him. I was
determined to bribe him, to cajole him, to defy him; to do anything sooner than abandon the wealth and the position I had
won, and go back to my old life. He came, and he reproached
me for the conspiracy at Ventnor. He declared that so long as
he lived he would never forgive me for the lie that had broken
his heart: He told me that I had plucked his heart out of his
breast and trampled upon if; and that he had now no heart in
which to feel one sentiment of mercy for me; he declared that
he would have forgiven me any wrong upon earth, except the one
deliberate and passionless ~ong which I had done him. He said
this and a great deal more, and he told me that no power on
earth should turn him from his purpose, which was to take me
to the man I had deceived, and make me tell my wicked story.
He did not know the hidden taint that I had sucked in with my
mother's milk. He did not know that it was possible to drive
me .mad. He goaded me as you have goaded me; he was as
merciless as you have been merciless. We were in the shrubbery
at the end of the lime-walk. I was ' seated upop the broken
masonry at the mouth of the well. George Talboys was leaning
upon the disused windlass, in . which the rusty iron spindle
rattled loosely whenever he shifted his position. I rose at last,
and turned upon him to defy him, as I had determined to defy
him at the worst. I told him that if he denounced me to Sir
Michael, I wpuld declare him to be a madman or a liar, and I
defied him to convince the man who·loved me-blindly as I told
him-that he had any claim to me. I was go~ng to leave him
after having' told him this, when he caught me by the wrist and
detained me by force. You saw the bruises that his fingers
· made upon my wrist, and you did not 'Qelieve the account I gave
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Buried Alive.
of them. I could see that, Mr. Robert Audley, and I saw that
you were a person I should have to fear."
She paused, as if she had expected Robert to speak; but he
stood silent and motionless waiting for the end.
" George Talboys treated me as you treated me," she said,
presently. " He swore that if there ·was but one Witness of my
identity, and that witness was removed from Audley Court by
the width of the whole earth, he would bring him there to swear
to my identity, and to denotince me. It was then that I was
mad. It was then that I drew the loose iron spindle from the
shrunken wood, and saw my ~t husband sink with one.
horrible cry into the black mouth of the well There is a
legend of its enormous depth. I do not know how deep it is.
It is dry, I suppose ; for I heard no splash; only a dull thud.
I looked down and I saw nothing but black emptiness. I knelt
down and listened, but .the cry was not repeated, though I
waited for nearly a quarter of an hour-God knows how long it
seemed to me-by the mouth of the well."
Robert Audley uttered no word of horror when the story was
finished. He moved a little nearer towards the door against
which Helen Talboys stood. Had there been any other means
of exit from the room, he would gladly have availed himself of it.
He shrank from even a momentary contact with tllis creature,
" Let me pass you, if you please," he said, in an icy voice.
" y:ou see I do not fear to make my confession to you," said
Helen Talboys, "for two reasons. The first is, that you dare
not use it against me, because you know it would kill your uncle
to see me in a criminal dock ; the second is, that the law could
pronounce no worse sentence than this, a life-long imprisonment
in a mad-house. I do not thank you for your mercy, Mr.
Robert Audley, for I know exactly what it is worth."
She moved away from the door, and Robert passed her,
without a word, without a look.
Half an hour afterwards he was in one of the principal hotels
at V.illebrumeuse, sitting at a neatly-ordered supper-table, with
no power to eat ; with no power to distract ·his mind, even for
a moment, from the image of that lost friend who had been
treacherously murdered in the thicket at Audley Court.

Oliver Twist

'Bill, Bill!' gasped the girl, wrestling with the strength of mortal
fcar,-'I- I- won't scream or cry- not once- hear me- speak to
me-tell me what I have done!'
'You know, yoJ she devil!' returned the robber, suppressing his
breath. 'You were watched to-night; every word you said was heard.'
'Then spare my life for the love of Heaven, as I spared yours,'
~tjoined the girl, clinging to him. 'Bill, dear Bill, you cannot have the
heart to kill me. Oh! think of a,ll I have given up, only this one night,
6lr you. You shall have time to think, and save yourself this crime; I
wiD not loose my hold, you cannot throw me off. Bill, Bill, for dear
's sake, for your own, for mine, stop before you spill my blood! I
have been true to you, upon my guilty soul I have!'
The man struggled, violently, to release his arms; but those of the
were clasped round his, and tear her as he would, he could not
them away.
'Bill,' cried the girl, striving to lay her head upon his breast, 'the
and that aear lady, told me to-night of a home in some
country where I could end my days in solitude and peace. Let
see them again, and beg them, on my knees, to shew the same
and goodness to you; and let us both leave this dreadful place,
far apart lead better lives, and forget how we have lived, except
prayers, and never see each other mote. It is never too late to
They told me so- l feel it now- but we must have time- a
litde time!'
The housebreaker freed one arm, and grasped his pistol. The
of immediate detection if he fired, flashed across his mind
in the midst of his fury; and he beat it twice with all the force he
summon, upon the upturned face that almost touched his own.
She staggered and fell: nearly blinded with the blood that rained
from a deep gash in her forehead; but raising herself, with
on her knees, drew from her bosom a white handkerchief
Maylie's own-and holding it up, in her folded hands, as
towards Heaven as her feeble strength would allow, breathed
prayer for mercy to her Maker.
It was a ghastly figure to look upon. The murderer staggering
to the wall, and shutting out the sight with his hand, seized
club and struck her down.*

Oliver Twist

CHAP TER XLVIII
THE FLIGHT OF SI KES

OF all bad deeds that, under cover of the darkness, had been
committed within wide Lopdon 's bounds since night hung over it,
that was the worst. Of all the horrors that rose with an ill scent upon
the morning air, that was the foulest and most cruel.
The sun,- the bright sun, that brings back, not light alone, but
new life, and hope, and freshness to man- burst upon the crowded
city in clear and radiant glory. Throug h costly-coloured glass and
paper-mended window, through cathedral dome and rotten crevice,
it shed its equal ray. It lighted up the room where the murdered
woman lay. It did. He tried to shut it out, but it would stream in. If
the sight had been a ghastly one in the dull morning, what was it,
now, in all that brilliant light!
He had not moved; he had been afraid to stir. There had been a
moan and motion of the hand;· and, with terror added to hate, he had
struck and struck again. Once he threw a rug over it; but it was worse
to fancy the eyes, and imagine them moving towards him, than to see
them glaring upward, as if watchin g the reflection of the pool of gore
that quivered and danced in the sunlight on the ceiling. He had
plucked it off again. And there was the body- mere flesh and blood,
no more- but such flesh, and so much blood!
He struck a light, kindled a fire, and thrust the club into it. There
was hair upon the end, which blazed and shrunk into a light cinder,
and, caught by the air, whirled up the chimney. Even that frightened
him, sturdy as he was; but he held the weapon till it broke, and thea
piled it on the coals to burn away, and smoulder into ashes.
washed himself, and rubbed his clothes; there were spots that
not be removed, but he cut the pieces out, and burnt them.
those stains were dispersed about the room! The very feet of the
were bloody.
All this time he had, never once, turned his back upon the
no, not for a moment . Such preparations completed, he
backward, towards the door: dragging the dog with him,
should soil his feet anew and carry out new evidences of the
into the streets. He shut the door softly, locked it, took the
left the house.

CHAPTER XIX.
MORNING,

The orgie lasted throughout the night in the
"boozing-ken." There were plenty of kind guests
who, being fl.uah of money, treated those that bad
none; and tha.a Tom the Cracksman, Dick Flairer,
and Bill Bolter, were enabled to iJidulge, to their
heart's content, In the adulterated liquors IOld at the
establiahment.
'The cold raw Ntmm~ber moruin« wu ~~~~wed in
with a fine miuliDg rain. The gu-llchtl were ext:iDgaiiMd in the parlour ; and the d&w1l fll uy tell
upon oountenances inttamed with debaucbery, ad
rmdemi hideous by dirt and dark bristling beard..
'1W 'tnl8 a busy hoar for the lalldlord and !aDdlady ol the "boozing-ken." The neighboun who
"lWIId tbe house," ceme in, one after another-male
and bale, to take their" morning." This signified
their fl.nt dram.
wu it that the " all aorta" was in great demad. Old clothesmen, sweeps, dutmen, knackers,
crimpa, and women of the town, crowded round the
bar, Imbibing the strange but potent compound.
Even yOIIDg bo71 and girls of tender age seemed as
a matter of COI1I'We to require the morning stim"lllant
ere they commsoed the avocatio111 cw business of
Matted hair, bleu--eyes, grimy faces
the day.
pestiferou breaths, IIIIi llollow cheeks, combined
with rags and tal:t2n, wwe tM characteristics of the
wretches that thronplllboat tbe bar of that lowest
of low 'drinking-4ena.
Nothing ia more rft'OidDc to die eye than the un1
washed aspect of diaipation by the dingy light of
the early awn. 'The - e n w ftidently jumped
from tWr beds and ll'lllldled on their lllieerable attire
without the aligbtalt rqard to d - , , in order to
loee no time in obtaining their mOI'DIDr dram. The
men appeared u It they bad ~ In their clothes all
night ; and the pieces of straw 1n dae ooerse matted
hair of many ol them, pllialy ~ of what materials their bella were made.
'They all entered llhi~, cold, depreued, and
sullen. The dram inetaDdy produced an eztnordinary change in eada. Altl&lial gaiety- gaiety
which deYeloped itBelf In riblld jokes, profane oaths
IUld obsceue talk- diffued around. Thoee wh~
could afford it iadul&ed Ill a eecond aad a third
glass; aud some tossed fhr poia of beer. The men
lighted their pipes ; and the place 1IU impnpated
with the narcotic fumes of the strongest and worst
tobacco-that bastard opium of the poor.
Presently the policeman " upon that beat" lounged
in, and was complimented by the landlsdy with a
glus of her " best cordial gin." He seemed well
acquainted with many of the individoals there, and
lallghed heartily at the jokes uttered in hil presence.
When he was gone, the inmates of the " boozingken" all declared, with one accord, " that he wu the
moet niblike* blue-bottle in the entire force."
In the parlour there were several men oocupied in
warming beer, touting herrings, and frying auaaps.
The table! were ameared O'm' with a 1'111 u black as
a hat, by a dirty alip-shod drab of a pi ; and with
I the same cloth she dusted the fnme of wire-work
which protected the diDgy face of the Jaup Dlltch
oloek. Totally regardl• of her presence, tbe men
continued their obseene and filthy diacourlle • 1111d
abe proceeded with her work u coolly u if 11~thing
oWenme met her ears.
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There nre, thank God! thousands of British wo-1
men who constitute the glory of their sex-chaste
virtuous, delicate-minded, and pure in thought and
action,-beingt who are but one remove from angels ·
now, but w:h~ will. be nngeJ:~ hereafter when they sue- '
ceed to their mhentance of Immortality. It must be
to such u these that the eyes of the poet are turned
when he eulogises, in glowing IUld impassioned language, the entire sa comprehended under the bewitchin« name of WoMAN I For, oh' how would
hit mind be shocked, were he to w~der for a few
boun amidst thO!Ie hauntl of l'ice and sinks of de.-'rity which we have just described ·-his spirit
towering on eagle-wing up into the ~y skies of
posy, would ftutter back again to the earth, at the
~ of those foul and loathsome wretches, who,
m the female shape, are found in the dwelling-pls.ees
ol poverty and crime I
But to continue.
Bill Bolter took leave of Jail companions at about
eight o'cJock ill the morning, after a night of boisterous reYelry 1 ad rapidly retrloeU hil steps homewan~~.

Field Lane -

~le little

IIO'W
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mope were all

with life.

The

opeD ; and their propnetora were busy in lliapl&ylng their commoditi~s
~the beat~~tqe. Here Jeweaaes were oecupied

m 1A11Jl81lding mnumerable silk bandkerchicft to wires
and poles over their doors : there the " translators"
of old ll8oea were employed in spreading their stock
11pOO the-ehel?'CS that fllW the p I.cewbere the windows
OQ8bt to have been. In 011e or two low dark shops
engaged m arranging herrings, stock.
fl!h, Uld dried ha.ddocb : In another, coalJ, vegetables, ad o,wten lWft ~ tor ule; and not a
few~ hq with "old clothel 1111 good a.• new.''
To this we may IIIIi that in the centre of the great
metropolla of tbe mightiest empire in the world-in
a city ~ a police which Gnually costs the
natioD tbouuuU of pO'IIDda-and In a country whose
ia'll'l are - t a l u beiDr adapted to reach and bafBe
all dfcrta of crime--iluatMn ot l"eCee'ftn of stolen
good& 'W'In W.U,., afelr, IDil tranqtillly exposing
for aale the articlea which their lgt!llts bad " picked
up" during the preceding night.
There was, however, nothiDg in the aspect of Field
Lane at all new to the eyes of Bill Bolter. Indeed
he merely went down that Jew's bazaar, in hil way
~mew~, ~e he was an:rioos to purchase certain luxunes m the shape of red-herrings for his
breakfast, he having borrowed a trifl.e of a friend at
"boozing-ken" to supply his immediate necesstties.
When he arrived at his lodgings in Lower Union
Court, he was assailed with a storm of reproaches,
menaces, llDd curses, on the part of his wife, for
having stayed all night at the " boozing ken.'' At
first that cruel and remorseless man trembl~
ally turned pale and trembled in the presence of the
virago who thus attacked him. But at length hil
passil)ll was arouaed by her taunts and threats ; and,
after bandying some horrible aba.ae and foul eplthetl
with the infurilte woman, he was provoked to blows.
With one stroke of his enormous fist, he felled her
to the ground, aad then brutally kicked bar u abe
lay almost senseless at his feet.
He then coolly sate down by the lire to cook bil
own breakfast, without paying the least attention to
the two poor chQdren, who were crying hitMrly iD
that corner of the room where they had slept.
In a few miDutea the woman rose painfully from
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. tbe door.

Her features were distorted and her lips
She dared not, however, at1 tempt to irritate her furious buhand any fvther :
1 etill her passion required a nnt.
Sbe looked rolUMl,
and seemed to reiec:t for a ~omeot.
Then, in t11e oext blatant, llil her cODeelltrated rase
1 blll'8t vpou the heW ot her Wlha:fJu~spring.
) Witll a banib~ c~ • their •
· , the WOIII&D
Ileapt, like e. tip'~ 1lpGD the poor little boy ud
girL Harry, as usual, covered his aieter with his
1 thiA tPii ~ forua as nil as he oowd ;
ucJ a~ ol Qlowa rained down llpOQ hil nake4
WI. nt pnniU111t"t wilicb tM.t ID&ddenllll wretch
thue in11icted upon him, was homble ID ttbe extreme.
A tlloualad tilpea bef'oft that day Ud PoUy Bolter
Itreated her cbildren wi&h demoniac cruelty 1 and her
h111band bald not attempted to interfere. On the preaeut ()QCUiQn, hGwever, he took it into IUs head to
-odle in tae !Utter-for the aimple reason that,
11iaring qliAI'relled with hie wife, he bated her at the
moment, and aree4Uy availed himsel£ o£ any opportunity to thwart or oppose her.
StartiJig from hil chair, he exclaimed, " Come,
now-I aay, leave those childl't!ll alone. They
bave'nt done nothin3 to you."
"YOll mind ,-our o~ buaineu," returned the
womu, de6ialiDg for an inatant from her attack
upou the bo,-, ud casting a look of miJlcied defiance
and contempt at ber lalllhaAd.
That womm'a ~ natvally ucl7 and
revolting, was DOW ~ly ~·
" I eay, leave tiwm cbildrtQ alone," cried Bill.
"Ir you touch 'em again, I'll drop~ tl\ you."
"Oh, ~u coward I • bit a ~! I wish I
was a man, I'd pay you of! for dlil: ad if I wu,
you wowcbl't dare ~bike ~J~e,"
"Mind what yQQ eay, Poll; I'JD in no bluneur to
be teased thit monlil!&· Keeo ,-our maw:t.m~• otr the
kida, or I'm bleMed il I don'~t do for ..,®.1'
" Vgb-ooward I Tlu. ia the way I dare JOill ;"
and she dealt a trem1111dGu W.w upoD bu ioJ'a
aboulder.
Tile poor lad ecre&mell piteously : the band of bia
mother llad fallen with tho -....t or a aledfe ba!ll·
mer upon hil naked de.h.
But that ferocious blow wu echoed by~. at
. scarcely a moment'a ixltenaL Tile latter 'AI c1ealt
I by tbe as of Bill Bolter. and fell 1&pOil the hack
· part or the nlthlta~ mother's head with ltuDning force.
j The woman (ell forward, and struck her face -riolmtly lfralnst the comer of the deal table.
Her leA eye came in ccmtact with tbe qle ot the
, board, and was lit:erally Cl1l8becl in itt aoc~
awfiU Ntribution upou her who only a few honra boo
fore was planning how to plunge her inDoceot and
helvleal dautJht.er iDto U.. etqaalnlghl: of ~.
She fell upon the door, ud a low mom -ped
Slwa, -se.yOIQed w aarr, bn riabt band
1 her lip~~.
. tG bn aow llig~ eye; but her ~ Wled ber,
and her arm fell li{. . . by MI. aide. Slie waa dJiDg.
'l'hf -.was DOW ~ ~ but.ellecl to rai.ae
: her up. 'ne cbildlea . - lltra.ck clU1Db with 1ll1·
' bown ...,.,aDd clut!ed IWlla otbtrin their little erma.
The wo- recc~nncl ~t ~.
i during the two or three - - which preced.ed the
· exhalation of her laat breath, to flaDce with her re' mainiDg ff1e up into her hueband 1 lace. Sho conld
uot, however, utter an articulate IIOQ"Qd-IIOt even
MOther JDOQ.
Bnt no JMIIl could clepU:t, and DO worda delcribe,
1were livid with rage.
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the deadly-the malignant-the fiendish hatred which
llllimated her countenance as abe thus met her huaband's gaze.
J
Tbe Ocreu• envelDped lA the folds of the boaCOD4trllltor, never darted such a g~Qce of impotent
but profound and concentrated rage vp011 tbe scr.
peQt that held it powerless In its ~ clal!p.
!
Slle expirecl with her ~turea etill diatortecl by
t!lat borrlble expreuion ot vindictive spit&
:
A tew moiii4Ut4 elaplled before tbe IIWl was aware
Ulat hil wife wq cJead-that he bald t~~ur~ her 1 i
He llllpported her mecluwica\ly, as it were~ for he·
was cllamayed and appalled by the aa~ aspect
whicll her comteD&nce bald IISIUDled-that countenance which was l't!lldered the mor11 bideoQI by the
bleedin&' eye-ball crushed in ita socket.
1
At length he perceived tbet abe was no more ; aad,
with a terrible oath, he let her bead drQp vpoa the
door.
1
For a minute he stood and contemplated the corpae:
- whirlwind was in hiil hl'ain.
i
The voicee of his childl't!ll aroused him from hil
reverie.
I
"Father, what's the matter with mother?" asked
the boy, in a timid and subdued tone.
1
"Mother'a burt herael£," aaid Fanny: "poor
mother!"
j
"Look at mother's eye, (ather," added the boy: '
"do look at it I I'm sure somlt.laiDa dreadful ia the 1
~Q&tter.''

"Damnation I" ~acula~ tbe mvderer: and,
after another ~ute 8 hesitation, he hurried to the
door.
"0, fit.ther, faber, don't leave ua-don't iO any
fro!ll WI I" cried the little bof, hunting intoan'if,!l
ot -.,: ."pray dcm't to awa,-, ather I I ·
mother's dtad," added be with a glance of borror
&Qd app~ tawvda the oorpee : " ao dCIIl't
leave vs, father-and I and Fanny will iO out and :
beg, and do anything you liU ; only pray doa't lea" I
WI; do.a't, don't, leave WI I"
W'Ull profo1111d quiah in aislleart, &he little tcJ..
low clWli tQ hill father' 1 bees, and prod'ered hil
prayer in a manner the moet ingenuou--tbe mllat
toucbinc.
The man paused, u if he knew not wllat to do•
His heaitation lasted but a ~oment. D~
him.aelf from the a.rDI8 of hill child, be aaid in as IWid
a tone as he could usum.......W that tone wea IWider
than any he bad ever uaed beCOl&-" Don't be looliah, boy ; I ahall be hack directly. I'm only aain&
to (etch a doctor-I aban't be a minute."
" Oh, pray doo't be lOIIi, r.tlw I" retv1le4l the
boy, dupin' hill little baada impJorin«ly togeth«.
j
ln another moment the two children were alciDe
with tbe OCil'J* of their mo&her; while the mv:daw 1
was rapidlJ delcendinl the IJtlita to eacape from ~
contemplation of~ ~~a~~~e cllwmor•

CH.lPTII1l XX:.
'nUl vtJ.l.A..

tlut .... -.... Ov,...... . . . . .
1
company us ooce more to the villa in the
hiiCICl ot-up,. a.,.o...
It wu thi. ftiiDiac ~ *Mclay on which ,.. ,..~ ,
petratecl tile ......... deed related in the ~ '
chapter. The curtains were drawn over the clbli:afroom windowl; a a-fill ire lnamed in the grate;
and a lamp, pl.acecl in the llllddlo of the table, B '
fued a pltaaant and 111ellowed licht around. .b !
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A.ncl this brings me to the notieeable fact that there probably
neTer WM a writer of eo vast a popularity whoee genia.e wP 10 liUle
~ by the critics. The very ~Splendour of his suceeeeea 10
deepened the ahadow of his failu.ree that to many eyes the ahadowa
111pplanted the aplendour. Fastidious readen were loath to admit
that a writer could be justly called great whoee defects were 10
glaring. They admitted, because it was indisputable, that DickeBa
delighted thoUIIllda, that his admiren were found in all claaeee, and
in all eoaatriee ; that he stirred the sympathy of JDa88e8 not eaailJ
reached through Literature, and always stirred healthy, generous
emotione ; that he impreaeed a new direction on popular writing,
and modified the Literature of his age, in ita spirit no leea than in
ita form ; bat they nevertheless inaiated on his defects as it theee
outweighed all positive qualities; and spoke of him either with
condeecending patronage, or with &Deering irritation. Surely this
is a fact worthy of investigation? Were the critics wrong, and it
10, in what consisted their error ? How are we to reconcile this
immenee popularity with this critical contempt P The private
readers and the public critics who were eager to take up each mccesaive number of his works as it appeared, whose very talk waa
seaeoned with quotations from and allusions to these works, who, to
my knowledge, were wont to lay aside boob of which they could
only speak in terms or eulogy, in order to bury themselves in the
" new number" when the well-known green cover made its appearan~were nevertheless at this very time niggard in their praile,
ad la'rilb. in their ICOI'Il the popg.lm- bUJDorie~ It is not long
since I heard a very distinguished man espreea measureless contempi
for Dickens, and a few minutes afterwards, in reply to some repre ·
aentations on the other side, admit that Dickens had "entered into
his life."
Dickens has proved his power by a popa]arity almoet unexampl~
embracing all cla·ees. Surely it is a taak for criticism to exhibit
the eoarcee of that power P H everything that has ever been alleged
against the works be admitted, there still remains an immenee
IIUCCe88 to be aocounted for. It waa not by their defects that theee
works were carried over Europe and America. It was .not their
defects which made them the delight of grey heads on the bench,
and the study or yoangsters in the counting-hou.ee and school-room.
Other writers have been exaggerated, untrue, fantastic, and melodramatic; but they have gained 10 little notice that no one thinks of
pointing oat their defects. It is clear, therefore, that Dickens had
powen which enabled him to. ~umph in ~Spite or the weaknesees
whlch clogged them ; and it is worth inquiring what thoee powers
were, and their relation. to hie undeniable detects.
I am not about to attempt such an inquiry, but simply to indica&e

or
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fluctuating spontaneity. Place one of theso brninlesa frogs on his
t.ck and he will at once recover the sitting posture; draw a leg
from under him, and he will draw it back again; tickle or prick him
and he will push away the object, or take OJte hop out of the way ;
at.rolte hia back, and he will utter one croak. .All these things
reeemble the actions of the unmutilated Crog, but they dift'er in being
iMJiaktl adiona, and altctr!fl fM ltlflte : they are u uniform and calculable as the movements of a machine. The uninjured frog may or
may not croak, may or may not hop away; the result is nenr
calculable, and is rarely a single croak or a single hop. It is this
complexity of the organism which Dickens wholly fails to conceive;
hia characters have nothing fluctuating and inealculable in them, even
when they embody true observations; and very often they are
creations 80 fantastic that one is at a loea to understand how he
could, without hallucination, believe them to be like reality. There
are dialogues bearing the tracea of straining efFort at efFect, which in
their incongruity painfully reaemble the absurd and eager expositions
which insane patients poor into the listener's ear when detailing
their wrongs, or their schemes. Dickens once declared to me that
every word said by his characters was distinctly heard by him ; I
was at first not a little puzzled tO ac:oount for the fact that be could
hear language 80 utterly unlike the language of real feeling, and
not be aware of ita prcposteroomesa; but the surprile vanished
when I thought of the phenomena of hallucination. And here it
may be needful to remark in pumng that it is not becauae the characters are badly drawn and their language unreal, that they are to
be c1aaaed among the exceaaea of imagination ; othenriae all the bad
novelists and dramatists would be credited with that which they
especially want-powerful imagination. His peculiarity is not tho
incorrectness of the drawing, but the vividness or the imagination
which while rendering that incorrectness inaensiblc to him, also renders
it potent with multitudes of his fellowmen. For although his weakness comes from excess in one direction, the force which ia in excess
mua not be overlooked ; and it ia overlooked or undervalued by
critica who, with what I have called the bias of opposition, inaiat only
on the weakness.
This leads me to the second point, the bias of teebnical estimate.
The main purpoee of Art is delight. Whatever influences may
radiate from that centre,--and however it may elevate or modify,the otle primary condition of influence is stirred emotion. No Art
can teach which docs not move ; no Art can move without teaching.
Criticism baa to consider Art under two aspects, that of emotional
pleasure, and that of technical pleasure. We all-public and critics
-are auaceptible of the former, are capable of being moved, and are
delighted with what stirs the emotions, 6lling the mind with images
having emotional influence; but only the critics are much afFected
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by technical skill, and the pleasure it creates. Wluzt is done, what
is auggested, conatitntee tho fint aapeet ; how it is done the eeeond.
We all delight in imitation, and in the skill which repreeenta one
object in another medium ; but the refinements of akill ean only be
appreciated by atady. To a •vage there is eo little auggestion of a
human lace and form in a painted ·portrait that it is not eTen
reeogniaed u the reprete~~tation of a man; whereas the aame •nge
would delight in a waxwork fi~ or a wooden Scot.chman at the
door of a tobaeeonist. The educated eye sees exquisite skill in the
portrait, a skill which gives exquisite delight; but this eye which
traces and estimatee the subtle eft'eets of colour and distribution of
light and shade in the portrait, turns with diaguat from the wax
figure, or the wooden Highlander. In the eoune of time the pleulll'e
derived from the perception of diftieulty oTereome, te.da to auch a
preponderance of the technical estimate, that the weep of the brush,
or the composition of linea, becomes of aupreme importance, and the
connoisseur no longer aab, What is painted P bot How is it painted P
The tdat may be a patch of meadow, the bend of a riTer, or a street
boy munching bread and cheeee, and yet give greater delight by ita
MID, than another pictlll'e which repreeented the Andes, Niagara, or
a :Madonna and Child. When the critic obeervea technical Wll in a
picture, he pronounces the painter to be admirable, and is quite
unmoved by any great nbject badly painted. In like manner a
great poet is estimated by the greatneaa of hie execution of great
conceptiona, not by the greatneaa of his intention.
Bow eaai.ly the critic Calla into the mistake of overvaluing technical
skill, and not allowing for the primary condition, how eaai.ly he
misjudges worb by applying to them technical rules deriTed from
the worb of others, need not here be dwelt on. What I wish to
indicate is the biaa of technical el!timate which, acting with that
biu of oppoei.tion just noted, baa caused the critiea to oTerlook in
Dickell8 the great artistic powers which are proTed by hie immenee
enccees; and to dwell only on thoae great artistic deficienciee which
exclude him from the clue of exquisite writers. He worked in dell,
not in portelain. But hie prodigal imagination created in dell
forma which delighted thouaanda. He only touched common life, bot
he touched it to " fine iaaues; , and since we are all auceptible of
being moTed by pictures of children in droll and pathetic aitaati0111,
and by pieturea of common adering and common joy, any writer
who can paint mch. pictures with aufticient ekill to awaken these
emotiou is powerful in proportion to the emotion stirred. That
Diekens had this ekill is undiaputed ; and it critical reSection
.howa that the meena he employe are not each u will •tiaf1
the technical estimate, and CGD~equently that the pictures will not
moTe the caltift&ecl mind, nor giTe it the deep eon&ellt which
perfeCt Arl eontin1181 to create, making the work a " joy lor ever:'
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l\fr. Dicken' o~er a mob or writers bas decayed and JX'OPle
1>.~\'0 lc~m~ that, an~r all, i~ ia rather a mittak; to look at
o~cry objcd under th~ ~. from a criminal up w a catbHI.raJ,
as. a P"ir to hon6 a t~~ of &)An{!')' funnine.a upon. But when
Mt~s. JlrndJon "·rote 'l~t Trail of tlu! &rprnt tho funny atylo
~"as 10 t~c ascendtlDt. ~&be Tery naturally fell into the pre,llil'OY""L.•
.. s DRADoo.x ·s Fmsr ,:S
... rc:
tD!r fa.•lJtuU. The fi4t lines of the book dilc)Oie to WI Oft what
"'
...
" I don't sup~," aaya the autb<>rtY,
ITE erutdour of Miss Dntddon's profnce nltogctber di.•:mns ~tfoci~les it i' com_poocJ. good toiVD of Sloppert.>n-oo-tbe-SJosby
tho
criticism. Tho circumstances under which 8he fmnl<ly con- ' tt nuned hnr.ler to
Tho namo of the town t\t once
else."
nnywltcre
fessca her first book to bavo been written were too ob,·iously thon it t·nined
that h~ is in ~!I pi'Hence of a <'otary of the ttylo of
unfo\'Ournble to nny oC those excellences, or eTen nny of tho~ tclli ~to reoll~r
foUows u 111 precisely the enme manner. "But
spe<:ial t\Dd di$tincti\·e faulU, which it is tho busioeu ot' critici•m ?lr.. Dtc~eru.. What ~ly an umbrella io Sloppertoo tbat could
"'08
to discorer aod to e:cnmine. 'I'M Trail of the &rpntt wu written tt d•ll. r.un. Tltr~
tbu l'llln that c•me pouring down that Xo•·em"in cxt~mo hMte, with a printer's 6oy •·ery urtcn and very bold •t• own ngauu.t tb.o boura offourand fh·e. ETery gutt~rin
impnticotly wniting whilo tl1o weekly modicum or 'copy' be_r afternoon benveen
O"CTY gutter ill Drolld Stm~ (which
It ,..., 11 alwnss bru;tily and 10n.1etimea lbgh Su-cot, Sloppcrt<>n;
was completed.''
die narrowest Street); in New S~t (which by
recklessly produced." Ono mny wonder bow nnybocly witb was, oC courae,
"'"ue rule, was tbe oWest stre,t); in Ea.t Street, We.t ~b-eet.
<Ul)' •eii!O of literary self-respect coul~ think it .wo!ih whilu the
and Windmi~ Street; every gutter in 6\'t:ry
to rcrublish a bwk MOWetlly composed tn IUCb a tnslnon. But lllue D ragon Street,
- wu a lttUe Xiagem1 with a mnd-trom
nt nl events tlll'ro i~ ~omeUliOJr honournblo io this outspoken ono of thc·o thorougbfn
which such email craft .. bits of Olllll"C·peel
warni ng to tho renllcr AS to what bo bM to expect. It ia very ot the comer, dO':\'D .lc. &c. Tb~o we are told of tho 'fitam of
much better thnn ailly pretences tbnt tho book C<l't t he writer old boot• &nd woes,"
"-.. found in a Sloppertoo ri\'er by a Stoppermuch tbougbt, which .he relies upon bcr aub~ucnt "'putntion tlte book thot "be
resuscit11ted by a Sloppcrton aociety, and t11ho
to mnko n!ndcrs nppreciato nt it• trno vnlue. It i• n ST""' ton ba~miiD,
bentllo to the Sloppcrton wor'choUBe; ho tberepity that pcorlo should produce no•·ols recklc~ly, but the best by the ~loppcrtoo
SlnpJ•~rton. Slopperton found him a f pecies ot
ntonement they coo mnlco f~r their oflimco ia to rcfrniu from foro belon;rcd to
to ~bake otr. The witcst thinj!' tlt~re
dithcult
rnther
giving tbenL<e.!•·ea nny airs :~bout lilt or moral purposes. Jt bnmaele
to do w M to p11~ the be<.t f:LCO oc' a bad
" true that, m tho prc!ent tn~t.mce, we are only told what for.•, f~~ i::'l~ppc!fon,cno be more thoroughly liko Mr. Dirt.eDS·s
:\utbmg
nobody could hnw f.tiled to God out. Tho aigns of that conslt\Dt matter.
Ill the oe~t page wo b&\0 an imitation of
hRSto nod occ•·ionnl recklcssncM to which thu prcf,,ce refers are wont ~lyle. , And
s wor.~ style but ouo-weak and unsound irony.
_l)td<cn~
t-.
I
:..
Drnddou's
.u;.,
oi
too nbuudnnt t<l CIICAJlU the most complnisnnt
ftt'~ llllUJY llJ\Lurea (God-creAted tbougb they
ndmirel'l. Xotbing but tho preJCnce of on impnli~nt printer·8 boy lior W'ltnncc, "theroTile & tendency as to be IIOlll'td and embitt.•red
could e• plain t!te uoprecedeotc J number oC murdent aud auicidu be) of M bla.:k oml
T beo, 1\ncr a little of tbil, we retum
that aro tprinkled hr«ldcast O\cr tho pa::cs of thi$ most blood- by workbouae 11e:ltm,ot.''
.tyl~. IIDd nre tolll bow '· tl1o W Xovember day
tltirity ' ohmte. A uo,·clist prci!.tcd Cor mnou.ccript, nnd consc:io"' to the f~rmer
night; dark night nt lh·o o'clock
Xo•·cmber
t.nd
th3t t•f\Ch iust11lmrnt of her work must end in such 1\ way as to nm~ct! into n
nnd far betw<-en Uickcred in Dr. Tapp oden';
pro•·oko rut in.,tinblo dc.irc for the next instalment Bod for mnoy when candles fe\\'
long rowa of half-pint mu-splend id instiotbn·• nfter tbot, may well atrew corpses right nod !~ft. There acbool-room, nod
to Wl\nll their hiDtU nt, ~t,g full of a boiling
Ls not hill/( like bl<l<ld•hed for kindling the t\'DSOti<tnlll Uame. ~0 tutioll3 for little ooya
liquid, par trttlk11~ milk end .,...ter-orna acmi-opaque
nnd
mnny poutls nrc r.ti•ed in the. reader's mind. 'Vns tho man mur- 11
!Cnted the o<:bool-room tnblo; dMker night ttill when tho halfdcrcd, or \\'tll Ito turu up ngnut Inter on? \\'ho did tho foul deed.
been collected by & red mnid-sc:nant , with
And will he be bron:;bt to punl~lnncnt snou1 or not until tho cull of pmt mug$ ha,·o
tmd knuckles pi~N out in purpl~; when all traces
the thirJ '<>h.nne~, ~r will It~ dtc '! Jl"'.'l~rous Md uni"cl'i4lly UII!!C, doow.:-,
mealnre remo\'ed ; "b~ tho aix 1'00-llOied firsttVptct<'d \1\IAm ~ I he connnt.acur m tbu sort of fiction )o\'ea to oC the e' cmng
~~ llown. to Yirgil for whom they entertain A
follow the limping foot or ju•ticc, nnd th~ mo~ ju.tico lim~s tbc li>rm boys bn"c
lint~'<l, feehng co!1vtn~ t~at [,e wrote with a spccilll ,jew
lte~n~r is his interest. )I iss llrnddon undcrotnn~ this pe 1·t~tly dcndl~
I rom mabtllty to con•true him." It u a
nnd justice under her guidnucc took cnro not to f~llow th~ to thttt b~tlltc tlo!!ged
when, nrt~r -o much \\'ritin;o of thiaeort, the prin!A!r's
crimin~l too swiftly fur tho iutcre.U of tbo periodical in which ~at cntuf<•rt
tbe nuthore3S hastily Wlll" up hn 6rat cltapter
her etory made it>~ nppenroucc .\ good murder i~ aucb 110 •~') ~y eute~, llDd
of tbe <'illaio pttpariog to rerpetn\te bia tin~
thing too to mnn~g-c., He.l'oro tlto most impn~icu~ printer's boy in ":nh n lmtC ACCOunt
Tho chaP.tcr ~~ 11 f.Ur sample of tho who\>)
Lonilon cou~~ hn• o tu!•c to !:'?~' fretful, .~h..,. Draddon wbi~h• " }l•cc'O of bluod.h~.
wtldcmc.s of tun wtth some ons.:s c.f murder nod
cbllrtiCter on toto \'l~rtuty, nnd hmshes tho w•t.almcut. lt is reck- bonk-a d!'l'nry
imitation of the mort glaring and objecti<lllnble
lb.kindof\\'O rk,nHhcadm illl; butnfternll,i fmurderiscn tert11io- 6uicide. •\ •an
) Jr. lliekc'IIS't writing and cooceptioo of cbai~~! "by 6houltl. en nuthor hn~ e nny delicncy or comptmction ebout cbarncttri•tic a of n-ry wl'llkest, nothing could be more po rfect.
nt their
:;'1\'JD!j the pubhc n~ much of tl 118 •!>:u:.l permita? In Tlte Trailuf meters
enu, nnlltbe publican~, Mel thcdd!!etiv&
t!to li.11Jf'11l ono &ups ns full of horrors na mny bo. 'l' herc nrc There nr<3 the medicl\htud
the other mi.ccllnnt>oua drnmali•J~m of "'hom
ne:u-Jy tu mauy murdeN! or ~uicidc• us tbcro 11ro chnptcr~ or cha· ollicera, aut! nil
the nutbor of J>irklt:i.-1;. And Blenk JlmtM is so fund. Tht~ dilll••gue
ractclt. One or two pcroons at o nllo"·<-d to •urvh·~ nt the end
thf' ..me pattern. " lle'll be a great II).~ air it
j ust by wfty of kM'pin~ up tbc old tradition of mRrl'\'ing no•llh·in~ i~ c x..,th· nfh r
deh·cti\1~ vf a Httlo> bo•·, "for his hi'Srt 'bov' u
happy C\'tr after. Uut the cntnlogue ol' \'ittims to' the ur ..cnc.,. ot' be liw•,'' "'~• a
his profc!·ion. \\'ould you b•·lie,·o it ~ir, i.bat
thu printer's boy i• quite unprcccucntctl. Tho ,·iJlnin is~ "illain he i•, is nit tn
tb r three mortnl hours betAII8U hi.a father contor_ the \'Cry lirot nr.lcr, working hi$ wny up by n 6 erics of ~plcnditl child bcllt•wcd
and di.appointed the boy of """in' bim bung?
m mcs from the lowly j>O!ition <Jf a country Ufber to the lti~hest !'~itt~ ~uiridc
c.'lll J,tvu of bu~n. , IUld uo ruiJW.e."' Ooe can
r.tnk ~nd tbe po •. •ton of unlt>lll wealth. Xobocly is ettbcr _lhnt.~ what I
of bis nttentions. mmgme bow tbe auJience of th~ \ 'ictoria Theatre ...-ould relish
teu h•g.h . or t•JO tgnobl6 to bo worthy
stomp, rutd yet it tS. \'C~ poor o.oll forced f>r 1\11
E,·cry livtng ~r~.~tttru who et~nt!s in h i~ wny, from 11 echoolboy h11ruour ot' tbi•
JS no doubt qtntc smcero when she decl3res
up to n mnrqut~, t8 remo• cll wtth equal promptitude. 'Vc get 11 thnt. fhc nuthoresa
•~nin frel tbu uqukito tmotioo Arou•ed bv
very littlo "'"'' intl•ed in tho •tory hlivre he b:11 poi!!Oned n thnt '' ~ht• enn ne•·cror t!tis nory liS it "'AI! pf'ellcl,tcd to b\'r'-ve:Y
mall boy, cut iltc tbi'Cftt of 11n cldcrh- lllJ\11 apparently m.othcred thofint proof-~beet b.ul pa~r, cuul emklli-~w ~th. an obl011g
oo "cry
bu o':o b~~ bcr, committed forgery; cnu~ n young womt\n to ~dly ptint~l
ll~tullltdc•l no •mnll df,,rt o( tmn....na~n on the
comnut autctdc nnd 1\ young 111nu lll be shut up for life in n htnntic Jamudge wbtcb
tn ncc~pt "" An iUu•trntion.'' l3ut if her
bcltoMcr
tho
oi
~rt
himself
be
upposotlthnt
•
lfilllCrnlly
it
!'!Yium, nnll fiunll v hns mndc
abe
J ~ter p~f-shcct• .hAd contruucJ the. Mlllll kind of tpnucr
t;Qrt.
the
of
notl>ing
is
bo.
truth
in
though
buri~,
nod
t~ ~cad
r•;··n to her I'!"". nt tntmentt' p<>pul~ty. .
1~JS h~mble Rod mtroducto~y phase of Ius career may gi•·e Mmo \\oulll otur ltA\·e -tut:trt a. mntatut8ofwn~<•lt·admg 'll'nler of
~hgbt td~ of _wl•nt Ito acltte'"l when be bad got bi.i b!Uld fairly I ~ost yunugno•elt~r tbcm fnll l~to the Dt;Siect tbot c~mm~oly
thctr dny, !'"tl m.>>t
to, ~ntl lus ge•uus hn? rcnclti.-d itd zenith.
llllostu:tll tcsumony to Mt&.~ Jlr:u!don a mental
1 bo most c•tmordm11ry pnrt of the 1wrformnnce ia tbnt nil these n~teuds nnt tntors. I t
wou\U hnfo been able to throw otf!' stylo. wbich
horrors .nro placed iu n felting of fnn. · It way bo presume-d •·tgour t~nt she
must ba.·o ao •tron.,:l~· .tttmcted h··r. fbcre 11 •·•ry
tltat l~u stury "'~ \\'l'itt,·n nt t\ tim~ when tho Atyle of n,t <>oe: umo
l httle .10 ~ommon bcot'."< •o htr old tyle and tb<' new, and the
M;. Dtckcns . hn.t mfected tbu whole pubhc of no\'el-rettdel'!
" 'P<'~IIll•·~ ~r tit~ ~ld doe$ not accm a Tery wise
of
re•tL«:tt~lton
':'ttb tho ootton thnt fuonint.s is tho , cry ISOIt of lifo and
she rlumtAbly wt•hM to ~nforeo tho trit~ mornl
htemturc. In those dnys n murder WM uevcr h•lt 10 much proccedmtc, uni~'!S
inc!'l'dible te$ulta wbicb ct~n bu Aclticred b) perenjoyed 1111 \Then it was surrounded by t\D nt1nospbcre of !iwht about the nlmost
begins lit home, :tnd it •bows &D t.l.C• ·•of
cbl\rity
:)till
ltJ\'~ntnrc.
nod elegant t:~tiOll!UCS! of tho s treet-boy lll.:np. Miss
Mhlista to ~>et up <?D hi•b •':'<:h "t.,;blo
don's litter Etori'l. nro quite fn.'e from thio \'Xtmnnlinary quality. I:Ovd-will t11 in~end!Dll'
_Trail Oft~ &r71<'1tl for thctr Admuntttoo, ~~Ld by
Sbo hll8 fAllctl tn with tho ne•"Cr tMto whicb does not &-aeon as
thom from how bntl a bcgiuoiug succcsa =r
nllo:v us I? tnko our murder8 tl~ppantly. A gcntlo halo of WR): of coo•·mctng
aen!tmcutahsm. hna. rt',Piaeed tho 11tmb11• of fuo which used to Uo" ·
enarcle lhe cbteC enmwal of the popular no,·cl. This, no doubt,
G.\LIU:O.•
has been due to tho remo~ttl or crime ns the staple of amusement
from tbo New Cut to Belgmvia and 131oom~bury. In the dram111
IJERE ore se,·oral points connected with the life and lt.boUJ'8
black
tbo
118
that philo.opbcr
eascntial
tiS
is
of Onlilco which neither the bi~rapbors
over tho wnter tho funny nmn
rulllnn. But W co tern tutos 111'\l dill'ercn t. Tho old inllueocu of on the one ltnnd, nor tho hil!toriana 01 eei•nce on the uthcr, ha,·e

an Mticle "'ltich is Alre8dy too long, ond we will there foro here close
our •light sketch of the fitllt great book io Ens;IWl cccleiiastical
literature by Ia) ing that, after an inten..U or zbo yet~n, it atill
rerunins very nenrly tbe grentost of tbum 1\11.
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CHAPTER I

THE GREAT TRADITION

' ..• not dogmatically but deliberately •••'
JOHNSON:

Preface to Shakespeare

THE great English novelists are Jane Austen. George Eliot,
Henry James, and Joseph Conrad - to stop for the moment at
that comparatively safe point in history. Since Jane Austen, for
special reasons, needs to be studied at considerable length, I
confme myself in this book to the last three. Critics have found
me narrow, and I have no doubt that my opening proposition.
whatever I may say to explain and justify it, will be adduced in
reinforcement of their strictures. It passes as fact (in spite of the
printed evidence) that I pronounce Milton negligible, dismiss
'the Romantics', and hold that, since Donne, there is no poet
we need bother about except Hopkins and Eliot. The view, I
suppose, will be as confidently attributed to me that, except
Jane Austen, George Eliot, James, and Conrad, there are no
novelists in English worth reading.
The only way to escape misrepresentation is never to commit
oneselfto any critical judgement that makes an impact- that is,
never to say anything. I still, however, think that the best way to
promote profitable discussion is to be as clear as possible with
oneself about what one sees and judges, to try and establish the
essential discriminations in the given field of interest, and to
state them as clearly as one can (for disagreement, ifnecessary).
And it seems to me that in the field of fiction some challenging
discriminations are very much called for; the field is so large and
offers such insidious temptations to complacent confusions of
judgement and to critical indolence. It is of the field of fiction
belonging to Literature that I am thinking, and I am thinking in
particular of the present vogue of the Victorian age. Trollope,
Charlotte Y onge, Mrs Gaskell, Wilkie Collins, Charles Reade,
n
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Charles and Henry Kingsley, Marryat, Shorthouse 1 -one aft~r
another the minor novelists of that period are being commended to our attention, written up, and publicized by broadcast, and there is a marked tendency to suggest that they not
-Qtlly have various ·kinds of interest to offer but that they are
living classics. {Are not they all in the literary histories?) There
are Jane Austen, Mrs Gaskell, Scott, 'the Brontes',2 ,Dickens,
Thackeray, George Eliot, Trollope, and so on, all, one gathers,
classical novelists.
It is necessary to insist, then, that there are important distinctions to be made, and that far from all of the names in the
literary histories really belong to the realm of significant
creative achievement. And as a recall to a due sense ofdifferences
it is well to start by distinguishing the few really great - the
major novelists who count in the same way as the major poets,
in the sense that they not only change the possibilities of the art
for practitioners and readers, but that they are significant in
terms of the human awareness they promote; awareness of the
possibilities oflife.3
I. The novelist who has not been revived is Disraeli. Yet, though be is not
one of the great novelists, he is so alive and-intelligent as to deserve permanent
cunency, at any rate in the trilogy Coningsby, Sybil, and Tancred: his own interests as expressed in these books - the interests of a supremely intelligent politician who bas a sociologist's understanding of civilization and its movement in
his time - are so mature.
.2. See note 'The Brontes', page 39 below.
3· Characteristic of the confusion I am contending against is the fashion (for
which the responsibility seems to go back to Virginia Woolfand Mr E. M. Forster) of talking of Moll Flanders as a 'great novel'. Defoe was a remarkable
writer, but all that need be said about him as a novelist was said by Leslie
Stephen in Hours in a Library (First Series). He made no pretension to practising
the novelist's art, and matters little as an influence. In fact, the only influence
that need be noted is that represented by the use made of him in the nineteentwenties by the practitioners of the fantastic conte (or pseudo-moral fable) with
its empty pretence of significance.
Associated with this use of Defoe is the use that was made in much the same
milieu of Sterne, in whose irresponsible (and nasty) trifling, regarded as in some
way extraordinarily significant and mature, was found a sanction for attributing
value to other trifling.
The use ofBunyan by T. F. Powys is quite another matter. It is a mark ofthe
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THE BEG INNI NGS OF A NEW TYP E
OF POP ULA R FICT ION:
PLAG IARI SMS OF DICK ENS
THERE ARE FORMIDABLE problem s facing anyone who tries to
evaluat e popula r literatu re. The intenti ons of the writers and the
attitud es of the audien ce are so differe nt to those involve d in
'classical' literatu re that one cannot condem n it for not coming up
to the usual literary standa rds of plot, charac ter, narrati ve, and the
commu nicatio n of experience. One cannot condem n E lvis Presley
for_not being like Gigli. On the other hand it is r.ot enough to judge
it by its own standa rds of keepin g the interes t of the reader, and
using the limited conven tions of charac ter and plot to provide
maxim um enjoym ent. One can study pornog raphy by its own
standar ds, but one has always to make it clear what one means by
a
'good' pornog raphy. A valid approa ch must consta ntly keep
funcand
ns
intentio
its
in
succeed
work
this
does
visiondouble
tion in a particu lar time and for a particu lar range of readers , and
also what is the place of this fiction within the total framew ork of
literary achieve ment?
Criticism must also arrive at some moral judgem ent. This is because one of the most import ant aspects of popula r literatu re is its
functio n in society . It is therefo re particu larly relevan t to ask
,
whethe r it accepts antisoc ial values of sexual and physica l licence
whethe r it holds out false ideals, and, if it attemp ts to portray the
actual life of its readers , whethe r and how it distort s the reality.
But also-a nd I think this is an aspect not sufficiently stresse d by
literary critics holding a moral viewpo int- aesthet ic and moral
standar ds are so interfu sed as to be insepar able, the moral attitud es
of a book are an import ant part of its very tone and 'weight ' as an
artistic creatio n.
Considerations of the moral attitud es in popula r fiction overlap s
with the work of sociologists, who, assumi ng such literatu re reflects
the opinions of those who read them, use popula r fiction as a means
1
to investi gating society . Two recent studies along these lines have

s,
1 D. Auster: 'A Content Analysis of "Little Orphan Annie"' , S9cial Problem
Annie',
I (1954), pp. 26 ff.; L. W. Shannon : 'The Opinion s of Little Orphan
Public OpiniOn Quarterly, XVIII (1954), pp. 169 ff.
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taken for their subject the long-running American serial cartoon
'Little Orphan Annie', deducing that sentiments expressed in this
-'love of animals', 'respect for wealth', and so on-are those of the
American public. This approach clearly could not be used with
more sophisticated reading, for you will probably read a good deal
that is contrary to your own opinions. Even with literature consistently chosen by a mass audience for casual reading, however,
while the results will show mental attitudes, it is important not to
take the implications of these too far, for ideals accepted in reading
are not necessarily those accepted in real life. I sympathized entirely with the hero of C. E. Vulliamy's Don among the Dead Men,
who painlessly kills off public nuisances- when reading the book;
in real life I would have gone for the police.
With this reservation, this approach is a valid one in situations
where the writer can be established as seeking popularity through
expressing popular sentiments. This was certainly the situation
with the early penny-issue novels, as the publishers felt their way
into the new market. Even Edward Lloyd, who had grown up in
the slums of Drury Lane, educating himself in a Mechanics' In- 1stitute, did not trust his own judgement in these matters. His
manager explained to Thomas Frost:
Our publications circulate among a class so different in education and
social position from the readers of three-volume novels, that we sometimes distrust our judgement and place the manuscript in the hands of an
illiterate person- a servant, or machine boy, for instance. If they pro·
nounce favourably upon it, we think it will do. 1
Lloyd began by publishing plagiarisms, which are particularly interesting in that we can compare the altered version with the
middle-class work. Plagiarisms were first made in order to avoid
prosecution. By the 1809 Copyright Act, an author's works were
protected for twenty-eight years. Lower-class periodicals such as
Cleave's Penny Gazette carried long quotations, in particular from
Dickens and Ainsworth, but in this they followed the practice of
upper-class magazines; it was even encouraged by the publishers as
a means of advertisement. When Henry Hetherington published
thirty-two complete 'Sketches by "Boz" ', in The Odd Fellow, he
was stopped from further piracy by the threat of legal action, and
had to publish an apology. 2
The author, however, had little redress against plagiarism. In
June 1838 Vice-Chancellor Knight Bruce refused to give Chapman
and Hall an injunction restraining Lloyd's Penny Pickwick, al1
2

Frost: Forty Years' Recollections ( 1880), p. 90.
Odd Fellow, I (1839), p. 204.
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are doing here and now. Since certain works continue to be read
the desire spontaneously arises of showing that they are 'contem~
porary', and thus of emphasizing what allows them to be wrenched
out of the hard earth of the past and laid in our lap. This betokens a relationship with texts whose distant roots lie in
Greek, and above all in Christian allegorical exegesis. 18 It is based
on the belief, however banalized nowadays, that there are messages in the past that not only concern us but which in a sense were
written for us and us alone, and whose meaning will be fully
revealed only in the light of our exegesis. An agreeable superstition indeed and a highly useful one 'for life': but for precisely this
reason it concerns the student of the contemporary mentality, not
the historian. The latter - unless desirous of turning into that
legendary figure whose only pleasure lay in contemplating his own
reflection - must concentrate on the dissimilarities and ruptures:
on what has been lost and become irretrievably unfamiliar, and
which we can 're-familiarize' only by doing such violence to it that
we distort the objective, material consistency of every work which
it is the task of scientific knowledge to reconstruct and 'salvage'.
The improper and distorting centrality that contemporary 'taste'
has won at the expense of historical criticism brings us to the
second question. At the end of the nineteenth century hundreds of
ghost stories were written, but The Turn of the Screw is something
else. Agreed; or rather, it is something else 'for us', the tiny minority that acts in each case as the depository of prevailing taste. But
is the task of the historian of culture always and only to ask what,
in the past or the present, makes possible the 'separation' of an
elite from the mass of the public? Is it not rather to deal with the
mass conventions, the great ideological agreements by which each
age is distinguished from others? But- it might be objected -the
average production of a given genre is unreadable and boring now.
I do not doubt it. But it is precisely this unbearable 'uncontemporaneity' that the historian must seek out. (We might reflect in
passing that if everyone behaved like literary critics who only study
what they 'like', doctors might restrict themselves to studying only
healthy bodies and economists the standard of living of the welloff.) And then, are we so sure that we know those 'other' ghost
stories, the 'conventional' ones? Have these conventions really
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been stud~ed, or do we not rather confine ourselves to evoking
them hurnedly for the sole purpose of adding lustre to their 'destroyer'? If one wants to keep the couple convention-innovation .
and give _th_e latter term the full historical and formal weight it
deserves, It IS all the more important to realize that the first term of
the pair has not yet become an 'object orknowledge' in a true
sense for literary criticism. The idea of 'normal literature' - to
paraphrase another Annates expression- has no place in criticism.
The result is that, at present, our knowledge of literary history
closely resembles the maps of Africa of a cen~ury and a half ago:
the coastal strips are familiar but an entire continent is unknown.
Dazzled by the great estuaries of mythical rivers, when it comes to
pinpointing the source we still trust too often to bizarre hypotheses
or ev~n to legends.
Faced with an unknown continent, one does not of course know
beforehand wh~ther it is going to be worth exploring. I can only
say that each time I have studied 'low' genres, 'mass literature'
(and_ despite h~ving done it in a way I no longer find satisfactory:
Iookmg for the1r laws of operation in a single work I thought was
exemplary- Dracula, The Paul Street Boys, the Sherlock Holmes
cycle- and not in a broader and more systematic corpus of 'middle~ange' products) I have always ended up finding meanings that were
1~ no sense 'predictable' or 'banal'. Very often, in fact, they were
d_1fferent or even antithetical to what one generally supposes at first
stght.
Mass literature is not the undifferentiated and meaningless
expanse. most critics - still - say it is. It holds many surprises,
and not JUSt because of the meanings within it, but also because of
the light it sheds on works of a different kind. The rhetoric of the
detective story enables us to understand better the formal and
cultural problematic on which the narrative solutions of Joseph
Conrad (which are opposed to those of the detective story)
depend. Reading Baudelaire in the light of Bram Stoker, one finds
that the function of the oxymoron takes on unexpected connotations. In the essays on mass literature collected here, unfortunately, this aspect of the question is insufficiently developed. Only
a few years ago, to write about Dracula meant being taken for an
eccentric loafer, and one's main worry was to prove that one's
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work was legitimate: 'You see: Dracula is part of literary history
too'. To wonder whether the study of Stoker might contribute towards changing the contours of 'great' literature was really going
a bit too far. But I am convinced now that this is a path to pursue,
and that it will perhaps allow us to reconstruct the literary system
of the past with great theoretical precision and historical fidelity.
A 'slower' literary history; and a more 'discontinuous' one. At
present, criticism relies on too many and too varied criteria in
order to slice up the continuum of history: the individual author's
life, 'style-period' concepts like mannerism or naturalism, the ruptures occurring in other areas of history, the explicit or implicit
recourse to an all-pervasive 'Spirit of the age' - as well as, naturally, the concept of genre itself. The end result is in most cases a
large and sticky web where historical breaks lose all clarity. If the
concept of literary genre can be elaborated pertinently and systematically, it might contribute towards hardening the edges of
historical research, since a history redrawn according to strictly
formal principles will also be a more rigid, more interrupted history. Not only (as is already partly the case) on the diachronic
plane, but also and perhaps above all on the synchronic: in every
age, different and even mutually conflicting symbolic forms coexist, each one endowed with a different diffusion and historical
duratio n. The history of literature must aim to represent its own
object as a kind of magnetic field whose overall equilibrium or
disequilibrium is only the resultant of the individual forces acting
within it.
It is even possible that the distinctive features of the artistic or
literary 'periods' themselves will emerge profoundly modified
from this re-examination, but this is to raise questions that I cannot
tackle here. 19 Instead it should be noted that, if one wants to arrive
at a historical reordering of any interest and validity, the concept of
'genre' will have to be elaborated in a much more pertinent way
than it is now. At present, in fact, it mixes more or less at random
references to content (detective story, picaresque novel), to effects
(terror, humour), and to a number of formal features (stories 'with
happy endings', 'documentary' novels). Such a loose classification
cannot make much of a contribution , towards simplifying and
specifying a field of research. Perhaps the solution will be to con-
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centrate on certain major rhetorical 'dominants' and reorganize
the system of the different genres on the basis of these. I have a
specific example in mind, which to me seems the most successful
attempt to found a 'rhetorical' historiography: Erwin Panofsky's
'Perspective as a "Symbolic Form"'.
Reading this essay one undei'stands first of all how 'strong' historical hypotheses contribute to rhetorical research ('iconological'
research in Panofsky's case), not only by fortifying it but also by
offering it preliminary structural hypotheses. In other words one
understands the unity of historical and rhetorical study. But
one also grasps the distinction between them: those preliminary
hypotheses are in fact only corroborated after a long and arduous
march through highly specialized territories, where the analysis is
carr!ed out (and offers itself for refutation) on the basis of principles which can no longer be deduced from the extra-artistic historical knowledges. This is the necessarily 'tortuous' way in which
criticism contributes to overall historical knowledge, and I shall
return to this shortly. Let us dwell for the moment on another
aspect of 'Perspective' that may turn out to be essential for a
renewal of historical methodology. As is well known, Panofsky
believes that pictorial perspective emerges in relation to a new
concept of space and of the 'ordering' function the human subject
comes to assume within it. This concept originated in experimental physics and was given its definitive codification in Kantian
philosophy. Thus an artistic procedure takes on its fullest significance in the light not of other artistic phenomena but of the products of scientific and philosophical thought. In fact it is in correlation with the latter that its 'form' becomes comprehensible and
reveals its own cultural function. But in that case, a history of
rhetorical forms carried through to its logical conclusion will very
probably lead to the dismemberment of the aesthetic field. And this
dismemberment will no longer take the historicist form of bracketing off the technical peculiarities of works so as to fuse them into a
generic 'Spirit of the Age'. Rather, it is precisely from the materiality of their form that criticism will derive the theoretical need to
'unfix' the histories of art and of literature, and rewrite them as
merely a component of a history of values, of the structures of
thought in which these values are organized and of the institutions
designed to promote them. 20

Questions to think about:
- Why do we, as scholars, believe that the field of Victorian popular fiction has a
right to legitimacy?

- At what point are we in the legitimization process? Is the field already legitimate?
If not, where do we go now?

- How far have we moved from Lewes and Leavis? Around what parameters do we
construct our own categories of “worthy” and “unworthy” fiction?

- To what extent do the “artificial” representations of events in popular fiction,
versus a “realistic” representation, undermine their status as legitimate literature?

